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UPON SALTILLO

Mobilization of Troops Closes and

March Begun Upon Federal Stron-

gholdPica for Ammunition Made

by Rebel General Wants Enough

to Take Capital.

TOMtEOX, Mm., May Moti-ilixnti- on

of constitutionalist troop

for the cnmimii;n against Saltillo

onmo to n close Inst night when the
Intl int left Torroon accompanied
by General Villa nnd staff. This
concentration hn brought together
nn nrmy of 125,000 men to tet tho
strength of the federal stronghold.

"To establish constitutionalist gov-

ernment throughout Mexico, we need
ammunition more ammunition than
we now hnye, nqdjhnm willing-- , that
the government of the United States
shall Rupcrvic Uicmporjqjion qfit.'
uniil Villa in commenting upon new.
paer rcorts purporting to indicate
that President Wilson and other
would be glad to aco the constitution
nlista take Mexico City and end the
present Elate of unrest in Mexico.

Toccl Ammunition
"How can we take Mexico Citv if

wo have no ammunition!" asked
Villa. "We nrot get ammunition
somewhere after the fighting at Sal-

tillo, ns our supply then wilt be de-

pleted.
"Of course the United States gov-

ernment must keep iu mind the jms-sihili- ty

that someone might provoke
war between the two countries. It

would be injudicious, to Hay the
least, under such conditions, to per-
mit tho unlimited importation of am-

munition into a country with which
buttle might have to be fought

For sjx days trains have been tak-
ing soldiers', horses and equipment to
Fomo points on the. lino between Tor-reo- n

nud Monterey, the exnet point
of dctruimnent being unknown.
Strict secrecy regarding bin plans
has been maintained by General Villa.
'Nothing is known beyond the sj.i-hili- ly

tluil Las lioens, north of Sal.
tillo, will be the base of operation"
ngniusi Hint town, and that many
troops have left the cars at Nipolita.

Many Machine Guns
Tho army which Qencrn! Villa will

lend ngainhl Saltillo conits of
1.5,000 cavalry, 7f00 infantry and
U.)00 artillery. The Lamer branch-o- f

the service is equipped with forty-seve- n

field guns and sixty-fiv- e ma-

chine gun.

FINEST CONCRETE ROAD

(Continued trom l.J
does not sot and harden ai rapidly as
many people seem to think.

KHtiiiK IteacUoa
When concrete Is first poured and

placed, tbo water used In Its railing
Is simply mechanically held within
the mass, and tho setting reaction
docs not start off with sufficient rap
idity to utilize all of this required
water at once, but after a few hours
time, it does need all of the water
originally given to it, so it leakage
of any part of the original mixing
water has taken place within theso
fow hours, cither by excessive ova
poratlon from the surface or by leak
age through tho sub-bas- e, tho con
crato has been permanently injured,
for it Is impossible to give it back
Its lost water which will re-a-ct In
uxuctly tho same manner as ttie origi-
nal mixing water did.

Heferrlng to tho Medford-Centr-

Point work, It might be Interesting
to know just what materials wo are
using and In what proportions they
ore used to glvo ua tho best results
iu this particular case.

l'icllinlniiry Testa Made
A largo number of preliminary

tobtu on tho cement, sand flue and
course crushed granite and crn-he- d

gravel wero made. I)y tho carofu
and blanilhnl method in uho In our
laboratories tho separation and tho
ulzlng of the different pnrtlclos In

thousand and the eourso aggregate
Mere determined. Largo and ropro-bu'ntutl-

samples wero taken for this
purpose. Ily combining certain pro.
portions of theso materials, wo wero
ulilu to bQcuro nn oMrupiely well pro-

portioned and n very cuuiko concrete
for tho bnvo mixture. Thin consists
of ono purl of cement, two parts Med.
ford sand, ouo part of flno crushed
Knuilto and fuiir parts of tint courxu

criuliud granite, .
TW- - J what wu call our klandurd

I ptlxturo nud nuch u ml. turn
will w4 tliroiiHlioiit tho rent of
tka HVHM4rt tWtniwii CVulral I'olut
Mil JMferd. Hwuroiis t.H nlwai
whv fHWt Ww coiicrt'lo nil.
(Mf h4Mnt- - m bUMvrmwl Hi)

iUmhi ?mHm 4 nMMnrl-- l. In, bu
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a ronn of cylinder 12 Incite long
and six Inches In diameter. Tho
greatest possible density or weight
which enn bo secured from theo ma-

terials would give tue concrete a
weight of approximately 172 pounds
per cubic foot. Many or these cylin-

ders which have been trtcd have
hhown a weight a hlRh as 1G5 pounds
per cubic foot.

Cement Harder Than Hock
As a general rule, concrete made

from suitable materials Is consid-
ered excellent If It weighs 153 pounds
per cubic foot. Many of tho test
cylinders so taken hare shown a
compressive strength of 3S00 pounds
per squaro Inch. One of tliese cy-

linders broken last week withstood a
weight of 100,000 pouniUJjcfore It
was crushed. In cruihlnrThcsb cy-

linders, the concrete Is so denso and
hard and binds the rock so tightly,
that many pieces of rock are broken
In two, as the cylinders are tested.

Kor our surface mixtures, after
numerous experiments to secure a
mixture which would have the great-

est strength, as well ns the greatest
non-nbrasl- qualities, wo finally
standardised on a mixture of one part
cement to two parts of the Hay Gold

fine crushed granite. Thts mixture
with this material gives ns a surface
the equal of which 1 have never seen
In a concrete pavement before. The
texture Is what Is known as the
"granitoid" surface and such a sur-

face made with the materials which
we have at Med ford should wear uni-

formly and to all Intents and purposes

should furnish a permanent wearing

surface
I'so of Hydrated IJme

Many of the people who have been
watching this work on the Central
Point road have inquired, why we are
using hydrated lime In wo concrete.

V are using this material called hy

drated llmo both In the at and
wearing aurfaco for several Import
ant reasons. Tho most Important of
which aro as follows:

Hydrated lime enables us to se-

cure an extremely dense and uniform
concrete. It also water proofs tne
concrete, and prevents the alternate
absorption of water and drying out
process which Is the source of later
cracking In concreto In most con
crete pavements. Hydrated llmo alto
Increases to a marked degree the au- -

hcslon or sticking qualities of tho ce

ment and sand mortar to the coarse
crushed rock. In our compression
(pits of the concrete already placed
on the Medford-Centr- I'olnt road.
wo have noticed this extreme adhe-

sion of tho mortar to tho crushed
rock to a marked degreo. Finally,
hydrated llmo being a product which
combines with and holds a large
amount of water when mixed Into
Dip concrete gives us a ready means

of keeping more moisture within tho
concreto mats during tho first few

houra that the concrete pavement Is

placed.
Host Itoail Yet Uullt

The writer was In your city en tho
12th Inst, and made a careful Inspec-

tion of the concrete pavement already
placed on tho Medford-Centr- Point
road, and It Is his opinion that If tho
rest of this road Is as good as tho
Hrst section aleady placed, Jackson
county will have one of the best pieces

of concrete road yet placed In tne
United States. The concrete In this

road should furnish a pavement
which will need but very little

nnd maintenance for many

years to come, and 1 feel confident

that tho Initial work done by Jack-

son county In the building of con-cre- to

roads will stand as an example

of which the people In Jackson coun-

ty should be proud.
Yours truly,
HOUKItT S. EDWARDS.

RARE OLD VIOLIN STOLEN

FROM DEALER'S WINDOW

CHICAGO, May 14. An Amati
violin, said to have been fold by the
lute Theodore Tlioinu-- . to former
Ilepresentntive Nicholas Longworth

of Cincinnati, son-in-la- of Theodore
ltoosevelt, was stolen toduy from tho
show window of a South Wubunh av-

enue dealer in rare muiciil iimtru-inent-

With Medford traile Is MedfoM mnfle.

Eyes Tired?
Glasses Relieve

HKI.

DR. RICKERT
He Know How
Hullu 9. Onr lMb'

MI.'.XalMM, Mcilfojd

WRDFOTITT" MATTi TKTMmK MEDFOnr). OKTCflON, THURSDAY, MAY II, 1011.

WIFE'S JEWELS

SAVE ROOT

Mr. II. II. Koystoiu', wif cr the

mining tiinn nrnMed nt Montague,

Cnl., Wednesday nfteiiioou, cburged

with pnsxini n worthless cheek on

Kuril Mohr of tho Medrold hotel for
fllO", gave up her diamonds nud her

jewels, muiio of which were family

heirloom'', to save her hn-bn- nd from

the disgrace of being returned to

Medford to face n criminal cliurse.
Const nlile liaiikin Kstes returned this
morning from Montague, whither he
went with a warrant for Hoystone.
and it turned with the money, instead.
Tho Hoy. tone's proceeded to Los An-

geles, whore they have relatives.
A clerk at the Medford hold cash-

ed the Hoystone check nnd later it

was discovered l be n forgery. A

telegram was sent to Montague to
arret I?oytone. The sheriff did.
This was the first the faithful wife
knew all ws not right. She pleaded
with the sheriff, who took her dia-

mond ns security, ami ndvauccd the
.10", for he was n very tender-
hearted sheriff. The cash being re-

turned, the law is npiH'ii-e- d, and there
will be no prosecution.

Koystone lived iu Medford several
mouths mill was well known. He
claimed to have rich relatives iu Los
Angeles.

IOWA SKIKTV SOCIAL
TO UK IIKI.lt KltlDAV NIGHT

All members and thoso desiring to
become members of the Iowa society
are urged to attend tho social at tho
Hopkins country homo at Central
Point Friday night. Conveynnco for
all who wish to attend by phoning to
President I loon or Mrs. Ilehllug or
Mr. Coffin.

Ilemembor the placo and date,

ow
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SOKE,JB FEET

tflrwMt.l.v mrrm tt. luirntnf fort. SWol

Ua feet, swmty feet, smelling fet, tired
Int.

Good-by- corns, csIIoums, bunions and
raw iui. eiv
more shoe tight
itrni, no morn
limping with
psln or drawing
up your face In
agony. "TIJC'Mi
magical, acts
Tight otT. TIZ-dra- ws

out all the
poltonous exuda-
tions which pulT
up tho feet. Use

T17." n,l for.
gtt your foot misery. Ah I how com.
fortsble your fft fwl. Gt a S3 cent
box of "TIZ" now at any druggUt or
department store. Don't suffer. Have
good feet, glad fert, feet that never
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

Made in Medford

Tho modern way of making over
all kinds of mattress at a small cost,
Into sanitary folding mattresses.
No tufting to como looso, Is easily
handled, and Is strictly sanitary.

Feather heds made Into folding
mattresses with summer and winter
sides.

Folding Mattress Co.

11 cWt Third St. Medford

riioiio ooi

If we had some butter we
would fry some fish if we
had some fish.

We Have
The Fish

Tho choicest and best in the
market

Phone m No, 302

MEDFORD FISH 6
POULTRY MARKET

I MADDENS

ASK FOR VOIES

(l'roni th Ashhiud Keeord.)

Mr. Madden nnd his blight com-

mit Ice asked the county uomt for
twenty inspection in the lilight-erndl-eati-

campaign now drawing to a

close. The comilv court reduced the

number lisked for to eleven.

At the secsion of the county emu I

at which 1'rofessor O'flara's resigna-

tion was hnudod iu Mr. Madden

headed the fruit glowers' committee

that asked for the iuunediute ap-

pointment of n county pathologist.

The county court . working nlonjj

different lines and has not yet ap-

pointed n successor for tho reason
that it believed nn effort should be
made to secure tho of
ili. r..,l.iil and other
means of assisting in dividing the

eiiHMi-- o if possible.
At the head of another fruit-gro-

erV committee Mr. Madden is out
seeking to got the services of n path-ologi- st

for Jackson county to pay
for. The fruit growers' orgnuuation
is mi record ns declaring that foOOO

per year U n reasonable salary for
the services and that thev could not
expect n competent man for !es. All

of which is Mr. Madden' business,
not plain to the average taxpayer nnd
cititen that Mr. Miuldeu's ideas of
cconomixing counlv excuses nrc. nnd
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2."i K. MAIN' STKKCT

THREE GREAT

ASSORTMENTS.

COME EARLY.

1. Kmhroid-cr- y

for
10c inch
Voile, 8 inches
deep embroidery

ctcaloHd nnd plain

hottoms,
patterns to
from, else-

where fur spe-

cial expiiusloti
price 49

lies! Kr.olu

Hlmidurd Cluillle,

per

he is no doubl sincere. Vol is it

nloiiff lines cuthcly iciiiole from the
orehnid husincss in which he Is en-

gaged f In fuel, is it not wiser for

cut
cut

cut

for

jjjjjjjjjjjj'!

collect ned the county

com Hie wisdom
the to whlchfl'iull piolectton

Hie ln.pnv

expense
leiitleis li'

illrectlv

I STILL IN BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND

ULRICH & RYAN
? Aro stillinlnisiiioss tltiMild stand on cornt'i' PoMtofH'-i- s and

proposotoooiitiiitifiiilmsiiio.sH. Tht-.- v nol (K)K(1K TIMOMHI-JliVl- AT

X nANQl'K'I'S, iNKlTirKK DOTIIKV 1.0SK ANV SldOKP I'ONDMIUNHI

OVIOlv OKKD1T K'ATINOS. Hut tfvo tht'.so cxptMist's tlioii' fiistoiiKM.

the sliapo olMowoi' prices, they not bolliorod with thnt. ojepfiwi. Thoy
T I., I......... .in ..liinmin.

??
?
f
rx?

t?
?
A

vvc

to to we

iu on

I.")

itiinln I'nlnleil
Hiixoii, nil now
Drei-ihi- i piillcnis

slilpcs, ul.
.yiinl . i5r

or
ill

of
lo
lo

to
to

lo

us ns
wo

all lo allow
I to be of of

he cm on nt

tho nt'iir

X

pavilly wpoi (,inni
ohoaper. M'hoy tpioto follows Tow tho many articles thoy

to-wi- t:

Canned Corn per can; M'onm-toc- s, per can; IMnoapplos, loo

oau; rroforrcd Stock IMaoUborrios, por can; lrol'rrod Slock Apricots,

loo por can; Preferred Stock l.oan Morrios, por can; Polly Prim Cleanser,

per can; Poarl White Soap, per liar, linking Powder, brands, half-poun- d

can, 20o, pound fans, 10c; Sugar, por sack KM) lbs., fl.H."; first-ola- ss

Ten from 'Jno por pound; Clood Coffee, Me per pound; Mntohos,

por box :ii"io per doon 1mxos; Negligee Shirts from $2.00 onmh; Km-broideri- es

from ;"0e per yard; Men's and Children's llat.saiid Caps
IKii! each; Koyal Wooster Corsets from 8i)c to$l.(K)oaeh.

you brands Flour ami linking Powder and good judg-

ment making bread you will not have any occasion call tho doctor
stomach trouble. One "delivery will inado each day for purchases

over, usual, for cash only.
The ordinance? prepared by tho. .Merchants' Association and introduced

the city council last wook using repaired nnd the holes rilled nnd when

completed nnd passed presume will thrown out the gutter. few
most intimate friends had bad snow their shoes

hotter condition this week.

mm5s4mmm5m X.
JAoc&Vq:

Great Expansion Sale
We are Promised More Rdom

After many years frorvinj: friends onhlotnrra these jircKcnl iiinrlorM have Kr"ii tlutol.v

ncccMary Now, hefore alteration takes hefore.we (.hull Km,U nroiind,

Koinj toorfcr special ludiicemcntM ilrpnrlineiitH prices constdcriihlc xnvlne, tiprtii); sum-m- cr

rtlit when Ihcin.

worth 7flc,

select

jiikI

por

Sv-1'- ' Jm!$fflr 2fe isr

READY-MAD- E CURTAINS
DISCOUNT

Hemstitched Kscnllopcd
Edc, trimmed drawn-wor- k,

white
broken

only pair kiuw;
.f.i.(IO values
!fj.f() values
.i.'l.r() vuliies

fjd) values
values

$2.08
$.1.75
$1.25

HOUSE DRESSES AND

WRAPPERS,

This includes eiiliru line,
uolhiiiK reserved, values

Illicit .i.'l.dll each;
while Ihoy
Ihcin encli, only

Kriiiht Nickel
Knlcly Plus,

Kjieellll,

Judge
extent

should

fur

Complete Pictorial Patterns Stock

cr' Hum tu In ouo its

of the
of Ilia vnlley Iu tlm

count v commlssloucia' com If

at tin- -

X

5 to In

as aro
i i. i... ..II I..... iL. mill Mull illolll

r

T

mill

aiO niMI hm nil - m,v iiniii i in ni . !" .. -
as on a of aro offor-iin- j,

at (ic

l.ro

loo

5o Ic nil

to 10c lie

or Ifio to
12c to fit mi

to $2

if our use
iu to iu for

bo all of

or as
iu

is I

wo bo in A

our who a case or in in

01' MKIIKOIII)

of our mid iu " h"'l' ,,,,"l ',,,,, i U

douhlo our floor .mce. thi-- t pin md havo move the arc

iu nil of our the Hue of that will menu nud

mcrchniidi-- o now you need

LOT

fine
with

cde 12

sold

$1,
sale

5

do

mill

T

L'llo

ler

So

of

uso of

$1

up

or aro

,

AT BIG

nnd
Inco

comes both mid

ecru, some nte lots mid
one n

cut

1 .7.1 cut

Vl't K

.

i8

89c

our
siiiini

now,
Inst will sell

for, 81)

fio

nil

Sierf, .'1

ilnd, 5

lied

nil of

I.OT'J-Kinhioid- cr.v

lliiud, worth
llln The
will thu
ahove flouuciti); and
aro n hit; Imrviiln
nt , 1
LOT Kmhroid-crie- s

and Laces
up to 'JOc, for

He :il)tl yurtls, us.
sorted nud

sauin sets
to sold
us ns 'J0o per

wc arc koIiii;
to the cutiro
iissoiluiciit at only,
per yd. ?

500 25c AND 30c DRAPERIES 19c

Printed Rciims, Mnnpiihctlcs and Voiles. Housekeepers should

crowd our drapery section nt Ihirt sub'.
fi00 including Printed HciiuiH, Hibboii Kdjio Drawn Work

Riitlm, Mni(iicsettu and Voiles. The printed scrims nre iu while

mid ecru, tlio Hlhlinn ilruwn work scrims, Mnriiicselto nud

Voiles mo in white or con, bcnutil'iil cITccIh that will iiinkc mi

IiimIiiiiI iippeul, special lll
10 DOZEN LADIES' WAISTS 49c

Ladies' Fine Kiubioidercd Waist, hih nnd low necks, both' loiitf

nud shoit sleeves, nud clcjjanl iissorlinciit lo sclccl I'lotii, vuliies iip

to .fl.tlll cncli, lo closo out nt only - , . . ,. Hli
LADIES' HOSE, 3 PAIRS 25c

While Ihcy lust wu offer II pairs of Ladies' Taut llliielc Hose,
nnlccd tii'ttivu sulisfnclloii, ,'l pairs for . 25
fi do, nil jvbilo lurj;c lluck Towels, teal noud wiluc at h''"I
ul Ibis sale, cncli - - "v

SPECIAL EMBROIDERY LOTS

Hupily nil cmbioldcry needs lor llm sniiiiner boic ilurlilK l'1'

sulit, Now cuibioiilciies mn ol'IVicd nl iiiub'ipiii'iiiits Hull !"'
bound to iniiktt u mciisiiIIoii lbioiihoiit llm

Ibiiou Hnuiiro f lists-Nu-

iiimlo with or
wlllioiit clusllc,
conies In all minis,
special ft JOt

t

Nainsook ('ovuii'il

Dicss Hlilelils, sizes
I. '.', 'I, Smt!iiI, ;

iiiiii4 lnr 25

Line of in

IIIIAltT

haniN
match

n.

worth

widths
pattern,

mutch, same
liich

vnrd,
nrfer

YDS.

yards,

FOR

uilrtiN

yoiir

valley.

Hliiii l''nseiieiH, ti tlo,
fiii HIilV Kllsl ,Dies
Hniip I'lHileiier, clinics
wlillu mill bbick, nil

hles, Npm'lnl siilu mlrn
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